<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polling Place</th>
<th>Address Information</th>
<th>Handicap Access?</th>
<th>Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARRETT ONE</td>
<td>01-1 BARRETT MUNICIPAL TOWNSHIP BUILDING 993 ROUTE 390 CRESCO, PA 18326</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRETT TWO</td>
<td>01-2 MOUNTAINHOME UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ANNEX 6680 ROUTE 191 MOUNTAINHOME, PA 18342</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUTHILL ONE</td>
<td>02-1 WEST END FIRE COMPANY - DOWNSTAIRS 128 ROUTE 715 BEHIND WAWA BRODHEADSVILLE, PA 18322</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUTHILL TWO</td>
<td>02-2 ST JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 164 MERWINSBURG RD EFFORT, PA 18330</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUTHILL THREE</td>
<td>02-3 CHESTNUTHILL TWP MUNICIPAL BUILDING 271 ROUTE 715 BRODHEADSVILLE, PA 18322</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUTHILL FOUR</td>
<td>02-4 WEST END FIRE COMPANY - UPSTAIRS 128 ROUTE 715, BEHIND THE WAWA BRODHEADSVILLE, PA 18322</td>
<td>☑️</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### COOLBAUGH ONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>03-1 POCONO SUMMIT FIRE CO.</th>
<th>5334 HUMMINGBIRD DR.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POCONO SUMMIT, PA</td>
<td>18346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicap Access? ☑️</td>
<td>Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COOLBAUGH TWO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>03-2 COOLBAUGH TWP FIREHOUSE</th>
<th>652 LAUREL DRIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOBYHANNA, PA</td>
<td>18466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicap Access? ☑️</td>
<td>Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COOLBAUGH THREE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>03-3 THE MOUNTAIN CENTER</th>
<th>354 MEMORIAL BLVD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOBYHANNA, PA</td>
<td>18466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicap Access? ☑️</td>
<td>Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COOLBAUGH FOUR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>03-4 POCONO MOUNTAIN PUBLIC LIBRARY</th>
<th>5500 MUNICIPAL DRIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOBYHANNA, PA</td>
<td>18466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicap Access? ☑️</td>
<td>Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DELAWARE WATER GAP BORO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>04 DELAWARE WATER GAP TOWN HALL</th>
<th>49 MAIN STREET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA</td>
<td>18327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicap Access? ☑️</td>
<td>Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EAST STROUDSBURG 1ST WARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>05-1 DANSBURY COMMONS MEETING ROOM AT ESU (DOWNSTAIRS)</th>
<th>280 NORMAL ST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOWNSTAIRS DANSBURY COMMONS AT E.S.U., EAST STROUDSBURG, PA</td>
<td>18301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicap Access? ☑️</td>
<td>Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### EAST STROUDSBURG 2ND WARD

05-2 DANSBURY COMMONS MEETING ROOM AT ESU (DOWNSTAIRS)

280 NORMAL ST  
DOWNSTAIRS DANSBURY COMMONS AT E.S.U.,  
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA  
18301  
Handicap Access? **✅**  Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? **YES**

### EAST STROUDSBURG 3RD WARD

05-3 ELKS LODGE  
260 WASHINGTON ST  
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA  
18301  
Handicap Access? **✅**  Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? **YES**

### EAST STROUDSBURG 4TH WARD

05-4 EAST STROUDSBURG FIRE DEPARTMENT  
380 CHESTNUT STREET  
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA  
18301  
Handicap Access? **✅**  Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? **NO**

### EAST STROUDSBURG 5TH WARD

05-5 EAST STROUDSBURG SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL, ADMINISTRATION BLDG.  
50 VINE STREET  
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA  
18301  
Handicap Access? **✅**  Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? **NO**

### EAST STROUDSBURG 6TH WARD

05-6 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
146 NORTH COURTLAND ST  
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA  
18301  
Handicap Access? **✅**  Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? **YES**

### ELDRED

06 KUNKLETOWN FIREHOUSE  
597 KUNKLETOWN ROAD,  
KUNKLETOWN, PA  
18058  
Handicap Access? **✅**  Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? **YES**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polling Place</th>
<th>Address and Location</th>
<th>Handicap Access</th>
<th>Political Signs Allowed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAMILTON NORTHERN</strong></td>
<td>07N MONROE COUNTY PUBLIC SAFETY CENTER 100 Gypsum Rd Behind Pocono Mtn. Harley Davidson Shop Off Rt 33, at Snydersville Exit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAMILTON SOUTHERN</strong></td>
<td>07S - Christ Hamilton United Lutheran Church Hall (Lighthouse Bldg) 419 Bossardsville Rd Stroudsburg PA 18360</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JACKSON NORTH</strong></td>
<td>08N- Jackson Township Firehouse- Upstairs 2176 Route 715 Next to Jackson Township Municipal Bldg. Reeders, PA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JACKSON SOUTH</strong></td>
<td>08S- Jackson Township Firehouse- Downstairs 2176 Route 715 Next to Jackson Township Municipal Bldg. Reeders, PA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIDDLE SMITHFIELD EASTERN</strong></td>
<td>09E- Middle Smithfield Evangelical Presbyterian Church 5205 Milford Road East Stroudsburg, PA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIDDLE SMITHFIELD WESTERN</strong></td>
<td>09W- Middle Smithfield Municipal Building 147 Municipal Dr. East Stroudsburg, PA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONROE COUNTY'S POLLING PLACE LIST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOUNT POcono Boro</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10- POcono MounTaineR voluNteer Fire Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 20 Murray Street  
MOUNT POcono, PA  
18344 |
| Handicap Access?☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES |
| **paradise**                        |
| 11- paradise TownshiP MuniciPal Building |
| 5912 Paradise Valley Rd  
Route 940, CRESCO, PA  
18326 |
| Handicap Access?☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES |
| **POcono one**                      |
| 12-1 The POcono heriTage Center at Mt. View Park |
| 104 Mt. View Park Ln  
Tannersville, PA  
18372 |
| Handicap Access?☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES |
| **POcono two**                      |
| 12-2 Our Lady of victoriy Church Hall |
| 327 Cherry Lane Rd  
Tannersville, PA  
18372 |
| Handicap Access?☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES |
| **POcono three**                    |
| 12-3 St Paul's lutheran Church     |
| 158 Fish Hill Road  
Tannersville, PA  
18372 |
| Handicap Access?☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES |
| **POcono four**                     |
| 12-4 Our Lady of victoriy Church Hall |
| 327 Cherry lane road  
Tannersville, PA  
18372 |
| Handicap Access?☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES |
## MONROE COUNTY'S POLLING PLACE LIST

### POLK
13. POLK TOWNSHIP FIREHOUSE
   511 INTERCHANGE ROAD
   ROUTE 209, KRESGEVILLE, PA
   18333
   Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

### PRICE
14. PRICE TOWNSHIP MUNICIPAL BUILDING
   10 BARREN ROAD
   OFF OF SCHOOLHOUSE ROAD,
   EAST STROUDSBURG, PA
   18301
   Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

### ROSS
15. ROSS TOWNSHIP MUNICIPAL BUILDING
   250 ANCHORAGE RD
   SAYLORSBURG, PA
   18353
   Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

### SMITHFIELD ONE
16-1 VFW POST 2540
   546 FAWN ROAD
   EAST STROUDSBURG, PA
   18301
   Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

### SMITHFIELD TWO
16-2 JT LAMBERT INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL
   2000 MILFORD ROAD
   EAST STROUDSBURG, PA
   18301
   Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? NO
SMITHFIELD THREE

16-3 SHAWNEE VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY

102 FIRE HOUSE LANE
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA
RT 80 GET OFF MARSHALLS CREEK EXIT, GO STRAIGHT THROUGH
STOP LIGHT, NEXT STOP LIGHT TURN RIGHT ONTO BUTTERMILK
FALLS ROAD. AT STOP LIGHT TURN LEFT ONTO RIVER ROAD,
TURN LEFT ONTO HOLLOW ROAD. THE SHAWNEE FIRE HOUSE
WILL BE ON YOUR RIGHT 1 MILE UP THE ROAD.

18356

Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

SMITHFIELD FOUR

16-4 - VFW POST 2540

546 FAWN RD
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA

18301

Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

STROUD ONE

17-1 STROUD TOWNSHIP MUNICIPAL BUILDING

1211 NORTH FIFTH STREET
STROUDSBURG, PA

18360

Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

STROUD TWO

17-2 PINEBROOK BIBLE CONFERENCE CENTER

5339 PINEBROOK RD, RTE 191, BIBLE CONFERENCE CTR.
STROUDSBURG, PA

18301

Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

STROUD THREE

17-3 MOOSE LODGE #1336

705 STOKES MILL RD
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA

18301

Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES
MONROE COUNTY'S POLLING PLACE LIST

STROUD FOUR

17-4 HUGHES LIBRARY - EASTERN MONROE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
1002 N NINTH STREET
STROUDSBURG, PA
ENTRY IS AT THE REAR OF THE FENCED GARDEN
18360
Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

STROUD FIVE

17-5 HOWARD JOHNSON
ROUTE 611 & I-80 (EXIT 302B),
BARTONSVILLE, PA
18321
Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

STROUD SIX

17-6 CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
2209 W. MAIN STREET
BUSINESS ROUTE 209, STROUDSBURG, PA
JUST BEFORE SHAFER’S SCHOOLHOUSE ROAD
18360
Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

STROUD SEVEN

17-7 POPLAR VALLEY METHODIST CHURCH
1035 POPLAR VALLEY ROAD E
STROUDSBURG, PA
18360
Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

STROUDSBURG 1ST WARD

18-1 MONROE COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER
1ST FL PLANNING CONFERENCE ROOM
STROUDSBURG, PA
18360
Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

STROUDSBURG 2ND WARD

18-2 MONROE COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER
1ST FL, ASSESSMENT MAPPING ROOM
STROUDSBURG, PA
18360
Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES
STROUDSBURG 3RD WARD
18-3 POCONO FAMILY YMCA
809 MAIN STREET
STROUDSBURG PA
18360
Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

STROUDSBURG 4TH WARD
18-4 STROUDSBURG SCHOOL DIST. HIGH SCHOOL GYM LOBBY
HIGH SCHOOL GYM LOBBY, 1100 W. MAIN ST., (ENTER VIA HAMILTON ST.)
STROUDSBURG, PA
18360
Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

STROUDSBURG 5TH WARD
18-5 MONROE COUNTY ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER
1 QUAKER PLAZA, LUNCH ROOM
18360
Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

TOBYHANNA EASTERN
19E- TOBYHANNA STATE GOVERNMENT BLDG
105 GOVERNMENT CENTER WAY
POCONO PINES, PA 18350
18350
Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

TOBYHANNA WESTERN
19W- FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
550 ROUTE 940
BLAKESLEE, PA
18610
Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES

TUNKHANNOCK
20- TUNKHANNOCK TOWNSHIP MUNICIPAL BUILDING
1557 LONG POND ROAD
LONG POND, PA
18334
Handicap Access? ☑️ Are Political Signs Allowed at Polling Place? YES